Walking Directions from 1 Washington Park:

1. Head northeast on Washington St toward James St
   
2. Continue onto Bridge St/Bridge St Bridge
   
3. Continue onto Harrison Ave
   Destination will be on the right
   
Spanish Pavillion
31 Harrison Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029
Driving Directions from IDT Corporate Parking:

32 Atlantic St
Newark, NJ 07102

1. Head south on Atlantic St toward Lombardy St

2. Turn left onto Lombardy St
   292 ft

3. Turn left onto NJ 21 N
   338 ft

4. Take the 1st right onto Bridge St/Bridge St Bridge
   0.1 mi

5. Continue onto Harrison Ave
   Destination will be on the right
   400 ft

Spanish Pavillion
31 Harrison Avenue
Harrison, NJ 07029